From the epigeal part of ~ifolium a~s e L. (rabblt-foot clover) we extracted the flavonoids with 80% methanol. The extracts were evaporated, the aqueous residue was purified with chloroform, and the flavonold compounds were extracted with ethyl acetate. Three substances of flavonoid nature were detected in the ethyl acetate extract. After recrystallization from methanol, an individual flavonoid was isolated in the form of yellow aclcular crystals with mp 234-236°C, Rf 0.62 (BAW, 4 : i : 5) and 0.31 (5% acetic acid), [aid --58 ° (c 0.i; CH3OH). UVspectrum: %max 255-362 nm. Acid (10% H2SO~) and enzymatic (rhamnodiastase) hydrolyses gave the aglycone (68%) --quercetin. D-glucose was found in the carbohydrate part of the glycoside.
